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3 Emplacements marqués

 by Marler   

Paddy's Irish Pub 

"Casual Neighborhood Joint"

Paddy's Irish Pub is a charming neighborhood bar frequented by locals as

well as college students. Order a pint from one of the many draft and

bottled beers and enjoy hanging out with friends of watching sports on

one of the bar's TVs. Paddy's Irish Pub also often hosts Trivia Night as well

as special events.

 +1 413 782 7500  1060 Wilbraham Road, Breckwood Shopping Center,

Springfield MA

 by david.nikonvscanon   

Westwood Restaurant & Pub 

"Great Food and Drinks"

Since opening in 2002, the Westwood Restaurant & Pub has served up

great food and drinks to their customers. There are over two dozen beers

on tap, including a variety of local microbrews that aren't usually served at

bars. Westwood also features a large menu that includes entree salads,

burgers, sandwiches, pasta, steaks, and seafood. Try specialties like the

Sicilian swordfish, which is seasoned with olive oil and lemon juice, and

the prime rib, which is served on Thursday, Friday and Saturday. There is

also a kid's menu available with dishes like chicken tenders.

 +1 413 564 6963  www.westwoodpub.com/  westwoodpubinfo@gmail.c

om

 94 North Elm Street,

Westfield MA

 by Joel Olives   

Brass Cat 

"Great for a Drink"

The corner bar Brass Cat is a great place to head for a drink after a long

day. This bar has the casual feel of a dive bar while still being very well-

maintained. The regulars here are friendly to newcomers, and the service

is very professional. In addition to a wide-ranging selection of beer, the

bar features a jukebox, a pool table, and TVs. If you are a frequent visitor,

you can join their Mug Club where you get to try dozens of different beers

and get your own customized mug. Before going, be advised that this bar

is cash only.

 +1 413 527 4085  65 Cottage Street, Easthampton MA
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